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clerk, $20,000 ; to his grandson W. K.
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TIIE DIFFEIiEXCE.

You don't hear of Republicans hold-

ing meetings all over the country and
resolving, in advance of the decision of
the Constitutional authorities, that
Hayes is elected and that the inaugura-
tion ot Tilden will be a fraud that must
and shall be resisted if it costal the life-blo-

ot the Nation! No, you don't
hear of any such meetings, or any such
language coming from Republicans.
It has been left to the great party that
loves the Constitution so clearly to get

Pacific Stagers.
n

Farmers all over the State are plow-
ing ground and sowing wheat." If the
winter remains all through as open and
pleasant as it has thus lar, the wheat
crop of Oregon will doi'ble next year.

Two boys were duck limiting on
Camas swale last week. One ot them
tired at a flock ot ducks, when his gun
exploded, knocking him down and.quite
severely bruising him. A piece of tlie
barrel struck the other lad knocking
him down also- - But, strange to say,
the boys went home bnt little worse for

the Bonanza mine, in Warrens, and
that the vein is well defined and about
two feet in thickness of solid ore of uni-
form richness, - They report also work
going forward on the Charity mine,
with good prospects. They report
some improvements being made at the
Warm Springs station, under Bergdorff
and that there is only about nine inches
of srow there.

Total number of acres transferred iu
Umatilla county during the year endingDecember 30, 1876, as appears from
the records, 5, 829 j total value of the
same, $52,400 ; price paid per acre, $9.
Total value of town property trans-ferre- d

during the year, $13,749 50.
Of this amount there" was transferred,
of Pendleton projierty, $7515 ; Weston,
$3,817 ; Milton, 15 ; Heppner, $1,-21- 2

50 ; Umati'.la City,

THAT $3,000 DU AFT.

In regard to the $8,000 sent to Ore-

gon to pay Cronin and Grover fur their
infamy in tlie mattei ot the Presidential
Electorship, $2,800 or $3,000 of which
Cronin received, the balance going, in
all probability, to Grover, the Demo-

crats did not deny having received such
a draft, but declared they returned it

they were entirely too honest, you know,
to use the money ! lint the truth will

out in spite of the artful dodgers, and
hero are the facts in the case : The
$8,000 draft was originally fur warded

by express, but not reaching Salem in

time, was telegraphed, and the money
used. Four days afterward the express
package containing the draft arrived at
Salem, and the draft, having been nsel
four days previously, was immediately
returned to New York. The Salem

Statesman, in its report of the Stale
house proceedings on the Gth of Decem-

ber, 187G, says : "The Democratic
leadeis were very anxious during the
forenoon, but just before noon, Bush, a
banker, appeared, and after consultation

who has r.o special facilities for raisi
8tocb realized ,agt $J 200 f m.K,A ,

Thome, $25,000 ; JKev. )r. ueems,
$20,000. Wm. II. Vanderbilt's sons,
Cornelius and William ana camuei

arton. a nephew of the Commodore s,
aTe appointed executors of the will, and
trustees. The codicil gives his grand.
son, Cornelius, 22,49b shares ot the cap-
ital stock of the New York and Har
lem R. R. and 31 ,650 shares New x ork
Central and Hudson R. It., ; to Win.
K. Vanderbilt, another grandson, 20,-00- 0

shares N. Y. C. and Hudson stock,
and Fred'kW., another grandson, 20- -

000 shares of the tame stock, delivera-
ble at hie majority ; to George Vander-
bilt, another grandson, 20,000 shares of
the same stock, with the same restric
tion. The will is witnessed by I? rancis
P. Freeman, Sydney A. Casey, Joseph
Marker and C has. A. liappallo, and the
codicil by Edwin B. V orchestor, S. 1. ,

Enceson and-Cb- as. , A. Kappallo.
1 here is already some talk of contesting
the will.

The Times Washington special, on
the Oregon business, says the case is

thus far made out that Pelton, Tilden's
private secretary, had $8,000. of some-

body's money set out to Oregon on
the day ofthe meeting of "the electors,
aud that he has since tried to keep the
fact from the committee. It is further
shown that Cronini haying been the
Democratic elector receiving the high
est pumber of votes, was the only per
son who could carry out the Democrat
ic proar-aiume-"- 'that le took advantage
of this position in which he found him
self to lie conscience stricken till he se
cured $3,000 to pay xienses of $500
at must. 1 he Cronin college cost mon-

ey, and nioiiey went from - New York
just about the proper time that it would
have been needed. "

Ex-Go- v. I si, am J. Harris has been
elected U. Senator of Tennessee fbr
the long term.

Phelps was inaugurated Governor of
Missouri on the 8th.

The Senatorial canvass in Illinois
waxes hot.1 The Democrats and Inde-

pendents are in a snarl, the former re

fusing to support the latter's candidate,
and vice versa. Gen. Locau wbl be

it is believed.
The rumor that Gen. Hancock had !

been transferred to the Paciiic coast
from New York by tlie President and
that he had refused, threatening to re-sit- rn

his office if tip. transfer . mskt.
ed npon, is utterly denied by the Gen- - i

eral. He says he has never received j

any such orders, a- - d has never threat-- j

ened to resign if ho does. More "bu- - i

reau" lies. i

A new bridge has been built at the
scene ot. tlie Ashtabula disaster, and I

.
trains are now rnnuinz as usual.- -

A $20,000 fire at Pontiac Mich., oo I

j

A telegram of the 9th from Los An- -

gelos, California, says : No. registered
mail was received from Arizona to-da- y.
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.. ...Selected and githerfMl on the spurs of the
Sierra Nevada Mnniitions. The leaf found
in the hotter eiiiiuUes. when dry, conliiina
titty per cent.; of resin-.)-r gold colored gnm.the properties of which are sliui.ul.ft iigaml
healing, and esecially adapted to the
wants of tiie sys-le- iik iiise f l.nnjr ilW
ease and Kheuuiaf ism.

The high intimate! which the Spanish
placed upon if on an on i it. of iu medicinal
piatities is from the nitiuw they

gave to it. iiiHny ye--r-
s ngo Verfula.or "Herb of ihe Saiid. 'J'he natives 4

Sonttiern Oregon and' Northern. California
have ed ir iiiiiiienmri.-ill- as a Rheumatic
remedy,, TIs while popiilai hhi In rhe re-

gion where it grows e useil nnd priM-- d

it as a throiit and lung uuilicine. for
time they called it Lung Ve-d- ; hut glvvaliKihie testimonial s to its virtues g

Hlu'iuiuitism.
When vou one of our packages,

keep ir excluded from the air as uiiteh ns '

possjbie. i

I have used it in mv family for four or
tlve years, and regard it as one of the best
famiiy meiliclnes we ever used. A tinct-
ure is ni:iniiUctiired from it hi Cinciunal!.
anil sold nt 75 cent er ounce. A sing!one of our pnekajres mike eight ounces ot
tincture, which is worth $5. Tlie shrnh
from uhich lli'n v.dii.ible medicine is grilh-;re- d.

is only found in a narrow Ih-- f
country in Son'liern Oregon, and along tli
Sierra Nevada Mountains, and is stippoaetlto have lieen gathered from Mount tjileadthousands ot years sgo. and the --gu.n ex- -t
meted and sold in Kgypt tujd lu Tire be-

fore the times of Solomou. .'-.:-

TcstiuiciiinlK.
Ir. Nicklin. of Kngeiifl City, says"Your Balm is one ot 4he best preservedherbs I ever saw. and is wortliy of a IiiHier

price than you put upon it."
Rev. S. K. Raymond, of OaLlaud, Ore-

gon, says : -- l wen"t to California to m-ov-e- r

from Consumption. Tlie Iloctors tliere
gave me njv aud told me If I hud Hityfriend I wished to see I iiad better go andsee them, as I could live but a Utile white
longer. On in.v way to Oregon I vmt;

, inenced ii-i- Mountain Barm; Ir helpedme; I otnitimied its use until It cured me ftlaidiseas;. . C -

Mr", V. T. Osborne, of Eugene t:tv,says : I know a young man who apj : i edto be in the last stages of consnmption,and by using Mountain Bahn or Yerbawoi-t- a
lie became a lieaithy young man."

Joseph 1 Moore, Eq.. of Milvlile. Cah.
say: 'lhaveen auuaintetl with theshrut". known as t for 20 vear-an- d

know It to be a very rnhmhle med'ichie
both for the Lungs and Rheumatism." '

,MJ".- - KimbsiH. ot Kimball & Welton, RedB utls. Cal., says: -- I have been nvqwdnt-r- dwith tlie shrub: known as Yerhi!tfor many year, and know It to he a cteatLung medicine."
"1 left Missouri with the coinimpiinn.Reached Rock Point, Jackson cntts.tv. Orand was taken down. 1 took a tin, :.!ra

Mountain Italm. and cliewed 'the 1 ; f i,..- -
or less, and in four or five days P: ; 'out my lungs haimsoniely, ami I p.--

journey; ami now. alter
montlis, my lung?j still htui well.

V. B. C."
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... Commodore Vanderbilt is dead, lie
was a great railroad magnate, and rep-"resent-ed

property variously estimated
at from 50,000,000 to $85,000,000. -

Col. Pelton, Secretary of tlie Nation
al Democratic Committee, when put
wpon the witness stand, refused to tell
who furnished the money sent to Ore-

gon to buy a vote lor Tilden. '

Bennett, ot the N. Y. Herald, and
one May, are reported to have had a
little difficulty the other day, in which
liennett was knocked down. The quar-
rel iJ said to have leen caused by Den-

nett's refusal to marry 31 ay's sinter, au

accomplished yonog lady, to whom
IJeanett lias been engaged for some.
time. And now there' talk of a duel.

The Northern bull-doze- rs are busy
trying to divide public sentiment on the
legality of the election of Mr. Hayes.
They were defeated- in their efforts to
elect Mr. Tilden, and now hope to make
the administration of President Hayes
onpopular by creating doubts in the

, public mind.

Hie Chicago 'Tribune's Washington
correspondent repeats his opinion that
an agreement" is about to be reached by
the Electoral Compromise Committee,
by which no vole shall be rejected ex-

cept with the concurrence of both
Houses. It is to be hoped this may
prove to be correct.

Tilden is rather a uice little old man,
aiu't he ? He actual'y has gone so far,
so the papers say, as to announce that
he will not take the Government away
from Grant until after the 4th of March
next! We can well believe he won't,
especially since lie so modestly says so!
Such forbearance, unaffected simplicity
and genuine modesty in one so young
must cut the tyrant Grant to the core !

The ConM-itntio- gives the House
power to choose the President only in
case of a iailure of the people to elect.
Were the number of votes in the elec-
toral college even, there could have
been a tie, or had more than two per-
sons received votes in the college, there
could have been such a thing as no
choice ; but in this case no choice was
an impossibility, the contingency for an
election oy the House which the Con-

stitution made provision for has not
happened, and no declaration of the
House that it has happened can stand
"against the fact for a moment. That
somebody has been elected, is as certain
as that 184 and 185 added make S69.
No party can lor an instant attempt a
revolution on an assumption that can be
mathematica'Iy exploded, and the Pres-
ident and Senate and Supreme Court
would be compelled to treat as void au
election by the House in a case where
the House had no constitutional power
to proceed in an election afc all n rc
where, by mathematical demonstra-
tion, the people had made a choice, and
where in the nature of things a failure
to choose could not occur.

Political matters in Louisiana "are
, redhot. , There are two sets of State
efficers, both claiming to be legally
elected, and entitled to administer the
affairs of the State Government, and
draw their pay therefor. Nichols, ; the
Democratic Governor, has deposed the
Republican Supreme Court, and put
npon the bench a set of judges" who
elaim the right to seats npon the same
grounds that ho lays claim to the Gov-
ernorship. A new police force has been
Kslocted by him, and the old force set
adritt. There lias" been no actual dis-
order at New Orleans, but there is the
material fur any amount, and a crv
little spark may kindle a blaze that
may only be extinguished by thel effu-
sion of m uchjjlood.: : . J republicans have
appealed to tho President lor aid, but

o far he has refused to interfere. If
the returning board decided rightfully
as to the "vote of the State, and we be--

'lievc it did, their Packard is the Gov
crnor elect, and Nichols is a usurper.
Yv hat will he the result of all this is
still in" the womb ot the future, but we
hope, with all good and patriotic peo
ple, that right and justice may prevail

It is said the friends of Tilden are
alarmed, as his mind shows evidences
ot failing under the tremendous strain
it has been subjected to during the last
few months. It is thought that under
the most favorable circumstances he can
net last longer than a few months.

..in - x i.

Tl;8 telegraph informs us that Fred
and James Gorden Bencett did"

f ;?it a duel the other day, with no dis
ci irons results.. .

The cession bws ot 187G are ficisbed,
&ul t'.-- a..:! oHIcera entitlecfto them
c&n (.i.'.i.n to L-- app'ybg to Co.
0-tk- , ZIr J. J.. ic.l-cs.-

np massmeettngs, iu which threats of
blood and disunion, should Congress
insist on inaugurating Hayes, formed
almost the entire language of their
speeches ! We do not believe the mass-
es of the Democratic party have any
sympathy with these threats ; but the
politicians who control the party have
everything to hope for by throwing the
country into a bloody revolution and

they care not who suffer so they but be
the gainers and unless the honest,
right-thinkin- law-abidi- members of
the Democratic party come to the front
and, joining with the Republican party,
unite in crushing out these pestiferous
and unprincipled demagogues, anarchy
and ruin may result from their threats.

The Democrats held a meeting at the
Coart House iu Portland on the 8th,
at which J udge Strong is said to have
used the following lauguage :

I tell you, Tildeu is elected, and the
inauguration of J I ayes will be a fraud.
Will we submit? No! A thousand
times, No ! They say Democrats won't
rightabout it. Won't they? I tell
you, a man who wouldn't tight under
such circumstances, would see his wife
ravished and his chiklrens' throats
cut !

This is the language of the lowest
demagogue, and is an appeal to the
worst passions of the worst men. How
ever, it such men as Judge Strong con-

tinue to insist on inaugurating Tilden
whether the proper aud only legal tri
bunal having jurisdiction over the mat--

i

ter so decides or not, he may, by such
inflammatory appeals, get a few men to
take their chances for the bul'et or hal-

ter, but Strong will not be one of those
men ; we can never believe that he
would raise his hand against the law
fully constituted and legally elected
authorities ot this Government.

Condensed Lightning, j
Kellogg is spoken ot as Senator from

Utah.
Utah is knocking louder than ever

for admission into the Union. -

A fire in-- Columbus, Ohio, destroyed
$4,000 worth ot property, on the Gth.

j ne iragrant i arsnau is again in
trouble. The same old smoke. Ho
denies the fire.

A sleighing masquerade took place
on Pennsylvania avenue, Washington,on trie bth.

Two thousand dollars' worth of silk
worm eggs were recently stolen from a
drav in the streets of New York.
- Commodore Vanderbilt's sister, Mrs.

Charlotte Egbert, aged 85, followed
her brother to the hereafter, on the 7th.

The Police commissioners ot Wash
ington City have all resigned on account
of a misunderstanding with the Presl
dent.

Three men were lately rescued from
a water-logge- d schooner off the Atlan
tic coast, after they hal drifted about
fifteen days.

C. II. Fenslee, of La Fourche parish,
a., testified he was a commusiontr ot

election ; Democrats cut up tally sheets.
Sullivan, Democratic U. S. supervisor,
made out tally sheets, and his friends
pot their pistols on the table and asked
us to sign the tally sheet?. We were
afraid to refuse and complied. Sulli-
van mads no threat when he put his
pistol on the table. All the commis
sioners were Republicans ; never kept
any iisi oi me voters, though the law
airecieu us u ao so. ;

The bill for the preservation of Co
lumbia river salmon fisheries not only
contains restrictions rejrulatinsr the
catchy but- - provides . for tlie erection of
an artificial hatching establishment at
such a point on the river as the United
outLen commissioner ot fisheries may se
leci.' i ne biw proposes an appropriation
oi zo,uuu aonars tor this purpose an
$2,000 to carry it on.

Cronin has been excused and will
probably return to tb State soon, hav
ing had a pleasure . trip through the
Eastern States, and back again, for
wnicn the uemocracy ot this Mate paid
him, so it is understood. $200. while
Tilden comes down to the tune of $2.--
ouu, a sum total ot $3,OW. As the
round trip probably cost him less than
$500, he'll come back gainer, financial
ly, $2,500.

The steamer Seminole, on the 7tb, 40
miles off Cape May, in a thick fog, col
lided with the steamer Montgomery
which sank iu a few minutes, taking
aown - the second officer, eight of the
crew and four Spanish passengers. Tlie
second officer, Mr. Asclieu, was pinned
by pieces of tlie wreck, and went down
uttering piercing cries fbr help.

Among the minor legacies of Vander
bilt's will are, to the family physician
Dr. Laisby, $10,000 ; to Capt. James
W . Raisted. former cmnlove' 4.000- - - - -- IT - z

Lambert Wardell, an old and faithful

the accident. Both were badly- - fright-
ened, however. -

A farmer, living on the Touchet,
"2
he

The Snohomish City Christmas tree
bore fruit valued at upwards ot $1,200,
the distribution ot which and the festi-

val accompanying are mentioned in the
most glowing term - by the local paper.

We learn of another case of small-

pox in Washington county. A man
who lately arrived from San Francisco
and settled on the Tua'atiu, is reported
down with the disease.

The medical class ot the Willamette
University this year is larger than any
former class in the history of the insti-
tution.

There is a fine opening tor a flouring
mill somewhere in the Lost river coun-

try. Good sites caiv be obtained at the
Upper Gap and at LinkviPe. At the
latter place the power is unlimited.

The devil in the Coos IJay Jiceord
found $500, and received $200 reward
for it.

F. S. Dement, proprietor of the IJn.
t'jrprise, has boon elected to a seat in
the Oregon Oity common council.

Mr. and Mrs. Sjience were thrown
out of a wac;on at Milton on the 21st
ult., and both were severely injured.

Thos. Henry languishes in jail at Or-

egon City, all because he "nipped" a
few bottles of lienztne wherewith to cel-cbia- te

the New Year.
The real property belonging to the

esUl e OI er "eiai, Oregon i ity,
was sold the other day for $1,GS0,
Clackamas county being the purchaser

rn t . r :
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at Kasll t, Coos county, was destroyed
... ,ft a- - m... i i i t i. riuv lire on --uonuay oi i:is& ween, i ne

house was occupied by two families, that

f r J ,,e,iry ";n a
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j consumed, including even wearing a p.
j l'ariM- - 1 ,!Cse. 'amines were depending
upon ineir iiauv lauor lor support, aim'Il;f Hniiiiv Notv !r that. Ivitir- - i,.r

them homeless and destitute.
The "tramp" who wait booted nut ot

the hotel at Jacksonville the other day,
objected tn the ground that the land-
lord had no right to "go behind the
boaul."

A coi respondent writing fr-r- Drain
station says: "Mr. John Al'en, living
about three miles from this place, claims
that he has found an oil spring on his
place. He brought into town a phial
full of the oil, , an I some parties here
from the East pronounce it crude jetro-leu-

lie says the spring affords con-
siderate ot oil, and being in a moun-
tainous locality, it is thought by many
that there can be largo amounts of it
procured. Parties here intend to pros-
pect as soon as possible. ,

The Puget Sound Courier has an
nounced its sixth volume.

..... -

f,i.v ..uwwffjci , i ar--

ker, made tlie trip from Olympta to
., .. . . . ..
Steiiacoom, wtiart ana whart, in two
hours and one minute.

The relative Sjieed of the Puget Sound
steamboats being now a much di puled
question, the average newspaper report-
er will keep his optics peeled for an ex-

plosion, or something of the sort.
The treasurer of Washington Territo-

ry announces that lie is prepared to pay
all warrants prior to No. 803. During
the past quarter he has paid out $7,464,-6- 5.

The. receipts uming the last quar-
ter were 1,310 83, and during the
year about 30,000. Cash iu treasury,

3,740.
The Boise Statesinaii says: llobert

Ferguson and A lac Cyphena have been

prospecting lately on the Payette, south
of George Young's on the o!l Warriner
placer claims, and have discovered sev-
eral leads. IVIr. Ferguson called "on us
the other evening and ishowed several

specimens of quartz containing gold and
silver. One lead he has great hope of.
It is nine feet wide, and although they
have gone down only four feet, it h as
the appearance of a true vein. '

The vessel now on the stocks in the
Hall Brothers ship yard at Port Lud.
low, is the seventeenth of the series
since their commencement at that place.
It is a vessei of about 140 feet in length,
13 feet depth, and over 30 breadth, ton- -

ning up to about 4C0 officially. Her
frames are up, and the greater part of
her planking done, aud but a few more
weeks will elapse before she; freighted
with cargo and winged rwith canvas,
will be making her maiden trip on the
waters of the boundless ocean.

A report.frorn Miller's camp, Idaho,
says that mining in that camp during
the past season has been mora than usu-

ally profitable, and that the claims had
been put in, good condition for work
during the ensuing curly spring. They

i report that work is going forward on

"We are told of grass in Colorado f
that is so short you must lather it be-
fore you can mow." "There was a man
stood on his bead under a pi!e driver to
have a pair of tight boots driven on.
He found himself shortly after in China,
perfectly naked and without a cent in
his pocket." "There i a man in the
West so bow-legge- d that his pantaloons
have to be cut out with n circular saw."
A Western ediur said of a tornado,"It was a wind that stood up on its
hind legs aud howled."

A 'Chicago poetess writes, "Thus
doth the rosy rummer set." She may
turn a rosy summerset into a first class
fall. - :f

"T111L : OXE TALL XT." -

In a napkin smooth and white,
Hidden from all mortal sight.
My one talent lies to-ni- lt.

Mine to hoard, or mine tir n-- e.

Mine to keep or ndne t Iom-- ;

Slsiy I not do what I choose?

Ah! the gift was only lent.
With the Giver's known intent
That it should he wisely spei.t.
And I kno.v he will demand
Kvery thrthing at my hand.
When I in his presence stnixl.
What w ill he my grief and sli;ime
When J hear my humble n.inie
And cannot repay his chiiin !

Rome will doiihle wind they hold ;
Others add to it tenfold.
And p:iy back in shining gild.
Lord, O tench me what to do!
M::ke nie faithful, make me true,
And the sacred trust renew.

Help me. ere too late it lie;
Something now to do for Thee
Thou who hast dune all f ir uie!

Whkki.ki!. at Shi:pd Will sell cloth-

ing; of which he has a goVI stock, hIho dry
giwwlsofnil kinds, boots,-shocs- , etc., etc.,
very low to trntvr to any other man,
woniiin or child. - '

Hl.EACit or Phomisk In the w-- b of
iVlina F.'inning vs. Amhrose Beard, before
Judge Johns. Moudiiy. the defendant was
held in 500 bail to answer at the nest
term of Linn Countv Circuit Court.

Vkky 1LI--- George itoiiteith lies
very ill at his nideiKV. on the corner of
Wa-hiiigt- and Second streets. Later
Mr. Aloiileuli p:i.sed away about one
o'clock p. i., ot Thursday, Jan. 11th, 1877,

aged 07 years.
Ortflitnurc 'o. 63.

An Ordinance for the apioint-inet- it

of Police or Night Watchmen, and
prescribing tlrcir duties.

Be it ordalnod by I be Coninion Council ot
the City of Albany :
Section 1. That i he City Marshal at the

next regular meeting aftei ihe p:isage ot
this ordinance, by antl with 'consent of the
city council, and minnully thereatler. a' the
ttr-- t regular meeting In "each year of the
Council, shiill appoint one police or night
watchman.

Sec. 2. Be torn entering upon hi- duties,
said police or night watchman shall tile
with the Keconlcr a cerlitiente of hi

with hUotiiciiil ojuh endorsed
I hereon, to the ett'ect that he will laitlifitllj-demeai-r

hiui-- in ofSiee.
Sec 3. It shall he tlie duty ofjstdd

poliee or night watchman to esecutfl all
.

f .imvrr.. I'll i ..p null vty iiiv uniti
. r. make arrests r the lireacti of the eace
i f,,r t1,e violation of any city ordinance or
I for the eonmussioii of any crime within the
cily limits as a peace oflicer may under the i

taws of this State, to light liiid take chargeas night watchman of the city by night im- -l
der the direction of the city marshal. To
see that the fire kept in the steam tire
engine now in use in thi city, during the
night hours under the direction of the en-

gineer of said steam tire engine and to ex-
tend his beat throughout, the citj--

. aud he
shall at all times lie subject to the orders of
the city marshal in preserving tlie peace
and good order of the city.

Sec. 4. The council "may increase or
diminish the mnnlier of police or niht
watchmen at. any time when in their judg-
ment the safety and best interests of the
city demand it; Provided the conncil ay
Ht any time remove any policemen or nightwatchman.

Sec. 5. The pay of i lie police or night
watchman shall lx fixed at the rirst regu
lar meeting of the council in each vear, or
as soon I hereafter as may be practicable- -
and shall not. exceed 'sixty dollar jiermonth for each police or night watchman,
to be audited a other accounts against tiie
city; and in addition thereto shall be en-
titled to and receive the sum of one and a
half dollars for each and every person ar-
retted by him iu the time of his duty, ed

said person shall le convicted "of the
charge for which he is arrested.

Sec. 0. All ordinances or parts of ordU
nances not consistent with this ordinance
be and the same Is hereby repealed.Sec. 7. This ordinance to take effect
and be in force from and after five daysfrom iu publication.

Passed the Common Council January
2d, 1877. . X. B. illM. A. Baker, ilayor.

i Recorder

IVew To-Da- y

0. A. PLTJX2I1EH,

01! lib IS
ASD DBALEK IN

Paints, Oils Glass.
tlT Preacrijtioaa a Specialty.

At t1i :Ot(l Stand, First t., near Wuohinton.
Albany, Jun. l'J, Is77-n;v- 9

with him, the trouble seemed to vanish,
and they went ahead with their pro-

gramme." The difficulty was that after
the programme had been arranged, Cro
nin positively refused to carry out his part
unless $3,000 was paid down to him,
and although the most earnest appeals
were made to Democrats, Bellinger,
Chairman of the Democratic State Cen
tral Coramittee,conldn't raise only about
$200, which left $2,800 still to Taise to
satisfy Cronin. The telegraph was

freely used, and the gravity of the situa
tion in Oregon appearing plain to Til
den, orders were given to telegraph $8,-00- 0,

for fear of delays or accidents to
the draft fur that amount already sent

by express. Ti e money having thus
reached Salem in time, Grover carried
out his part of the programme ordered
by Tildeu; Cronin got his $3,000, and
Democracy was jubilant. But after aH
this trouble, and the expenditure of so
much money, the scheme, so far as Til-

den is concerned, is a total failure.

"IXVIXC1BLE IX PEACE"
THltEATS.

A few politicians met together on the
8th inst., in various parts of the coun-

try, and threatened in case Tilden was
not inaugurated President, they will
cecede, inaugurate Tilden and set up a
little government on their own hook.
This threat of war does not come from
the South, for that section ot this great
country otours has had enough of war.
and her leading men declare they have I

no sympathy with 6trcfi talk, and in no
event will they take part in any war
against the constituted authorities :

that Hayes is a good enongh man for
them, and it he is inaugurated, they will
stand by him. The people of the North
make no such threats, for they unite in
demanding a fair count, and will give
their support, moral and physical, to
the man declared elected by the consti-
tuted authorities. But these threats,
more or less violent, come directly from

desperate politicians, "who have shamed
the Nation by their revolutionary
wrongs and seek to obliterate their in-

famy in the passions of civil strife."

XO COMPliOMISE WITH THAITOJtS.

And now, as a last refuge of baffled

scomdrelism, says the 7Ynes comes
the talk of compromise! The interpo-
sition of Providence is profanely invok
ed in behalf of a perjurer, who, having
tried to buy the Presidency and failed,
and having invoked revolutionary agen-
cies with no other effect than to arouse
the indignant hostility of the conserva
tive sentiment, now proposes to nego-
tiate terms for the acquisition of Execu
tive authority. Under whatever cover-erin- g

this "suggestion may be made- -

whether it emanates from Gramercy
Park or a "light supper" party in Mad-
ison avenue it is unworthy of consid-
eration for a single instant. There can
be no bargaining, no compromise, where
troth and principle are concerned.
Had Mr. Tildeu been elected, no Re-

publican complaint would have teen
heard. His inauguration would have
eome as a matter of course, and the ns

would have trusted to time
for their vindication. A different re
sult has been brought about. Mr. Til
den has been defeated ; and tlie Repub
lican majority will make no terms with
traitors, or with weak and timid souls
who imagine that they are serving the
country by surrendering to the preten
sions of its treacherous enemies.

Col. W. A. Owen mounted his war
horse and went to Jackson creek to dis
possess ye holiest miners who haA
jumped his claim and driven out the
Mongolians The valiant Colonel
drew np his forces on chosen ground,
aiiu, u rawing nw revolver, commanded
them to come forth ; they came and
marched up to the Colonel's weanon.
which, by his kind invitation, they seiz--
eu anu in turn placed to their muzzles.
The ceremony ended, the Colcnel with,
drew his forces, leaving ye miners in
possession of the field So eays the
Aeblaud Tiding

ing ueeu ruuuen near J linrsaay
night last, and aboet taken from
Wells, Fargo fc Co.'s box, the maii
bacscutand valuable letters abstracted
and the bagi'.iiie of 'passengers taken,
It is reported that tlie robbers were can- -
tured at prescolt aud lynched, but the
the report lacks confirmation.

Dates from San Diego, California, to
the 9th inst. say : Stock throughout
the country is poor, many are dying and

many more must die fi r want ot feed.
tome ranches can go a mouth without
death, perhaps, but others are far more
needy.

The Democratic stories that the Flor-
ida committee will unanimously report
Florida went for J'ilden is false.

members say on the contrarythat the evidence has not disturbed the
930 majority for Hayes, and they think
.Stearns a'so ejected. ,

The Tribum? Washington special
says : None of the South Caiolina rep-
resentatives expect to see the farce of
two governments in that Slate e-i- until
it is determined who is President, after
the 4th of ilarch. If Hayes is inaugu-
rated, they say the Hampton party will
promptly submit to Chamberlain's au-

thority; but it '1 ildeu comes in they ex-

pect to see the Republicans abandoning
their orhces without a struggle.

The jlfai? Washington special says
it is understood that ' Col. James 1.
O'Bierne, correspondent of the New
York Herald, ,is abont to challenge
Wm. J. Murtagh, proprietor ot the
Washington Republican, to fight a
duel. The ofibnse consisted in a charge
in the Jiejntblicart that the gamblers
had-bou-

ght np tlie --Washington bureau
of the 'Herald. ;

-

Tlie Times special de-

scribes the character of the affidavits
taken by the New Orleans House com-

mittee. Tlie affidavits are-a'ik-o in size
and wording for each parish, and in fact
vary very little throughout the whole
State. Where the applicant is colored
it is so printed, and thore fbr the white
affidavit makers are a little stronger
than for colored. There are many
thousands ot those documents which
will make perhaps 600 printed pasjes,or two-thir- ds of the . Democrats' case.
In each parish one man generallyattests all of these papers and theylook very much as though one man had
tilled tbem p ' Looking them over is
enough to demonstrate to any one whythe Democratic committee sent to New
Orleans refused, to give the Republicansa copy of them and why they have held
them back so long before presenting
them for publication. It is extremelydoubtful also - whether the returningboard ever saw or heard of one-tent- h

of tlie stuff the Democracy propose to
give the country to show "that Tilden
was elected in Louisiana.

.During the year 187G seventy-fou- r

couples were licensed to marry by tbo
qlerk of Clackamas county.


